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PA CKERSLETTER OFA CCEVTANCR.
Aba Tackeb's letter accepting the Democratic
Gubernatorial nomination will bo found in
another portion of to-da- Telegraph. Its
most remarkable feature in the studious
avoidance of national politics. The platform
of the State Convention embracod several of

the true-blu- e Democratic planks which were

antagonized and ridiculed by a number of the
Democratic journals in other States. The
World thought that one of the resolutions

conceded too much, and the New York Citizen

expressed the belief that the stubborn
of old heresies indicated that the

party needed another whipping in this State,
which it would be pretty sure to get.

Packer displays his native Yankee shrewd-

ness in dodging these troublesome issues.

The bulk of his letter might have been writ-

ten by the candidate of any parly; and it
would emanate as appropriately from a cham-

pion of llepublieanism as from a leader in the
Israel of Democracy. The
faithful are not even regaled with a screed of
doctrine against negro sufl'rage. and not a
single blast is blown in favor of the precious
Stato rights which, in the judgment of the
leaders of the party, have been shamefully
violatod by the adoptiou of the new constitu-
tional amendment ut the last session of the
Legislature.

It is evident that Asa I'aeker does not con-

sider it politic to endorse the current senti-

ments of his party. Democracy down South
is reduced to the strait of seeking shelter
under a Conservative National Union
Republican banner, while their candidate
in this Commonwealth contents himself with
a silence on national topics, indicating that
he is either ashamed or afraid to pronouueo
the shibboleth of his organization.

By discarding, in this unceremonious man-
ner, all partisan dogmas and doctrines, and
assuming the privilege of making a platform
out of the materials that, in his judgment,
are most attractive to voters, the Democratic
candidate manages to construct a creditable
creed. The good men of all parties desire
the preservation of the State credit, the re-

duction of governmental expenses, the promo-

tion of general prosperity, the just execution
of the lays, the extensiou of educational
faoilities, the suppression of legislative cor-
ruption, and the prevention of all improper
uses of the public funds. ia are glad that
these promises are made, and if Packer
should be elected we hopo he will faithfully
redeem them.

It is a curious circumstance that while the
resolutions of the Democratic State Conven-
tion all refer to national topics and ignore
State issues, with one or two trifling excep-
tions, its candidate has adopted au exactly
opposite course. The party marches in one
direction and its leader in another. The
party cares so little for the State reforms ho
professes to have at heart that it did not
say a word in their favor, beyond the ex-

pression of tho opinion that a reform in the
State finances is "imperatively demanded."
And we are by no means sure that tho
party will not be disposed to resent his
neglect or refusal to endorse its ideas on na-
tional affairs, by a refusal to respond to his
sentiments on State topics. His zealous sup-
porters in the Fourth ward will scarcely ap-
plaud to the echo his avowed determination to
exercise the pardoning power in a cautious
and sparing manner; and if the pickpockets
who thronged the avenues to the State Con-

vention were well assured that this pledge
would be faithfully adhered to, ho would lose
many votes. Besides, what will the despe-
rately Democratic districts say to a further
extension of the school system? It has re-
quired years of persistent effort to reconcile
portions of Berks county to the present law,
and if they believed that Pucker's election
would really lead to an advance movement in
the same direction, all their old hatred for
John Adams and their old love for General
Jackson would not prevent a diminution of
the standard majority in tho Democratic
stronghold.

ISAAC TOUCEY.
Tue maxim De mortuis nil itixi hoimm is

creditable to human nature, but as a princi-pi- e

it has been sadly abused and perverted to
restrain honest criticism and condemnation of
evil-doer- s. It is fitting that when a man dies
the personal strifes iu which ho has been en-
gaged should cease, and that those with whoiu
he has been most warmly engagod iu the
great battle of life should pause at his grave,
allow their passions to subsido, and endeavor
to take a more liberal and more charitable
View of his character and works thau it would
be possible to do when living. Indeed, it
Booms proper that when any man passe away
from earth, a fair summing-u- p of his life
should be made in the interests of truth and
justice, nothing set down in malice, nothing
evil in lum extenuated beyond waking a rea
sonable allowance for tho weaknesses and in
firmities of human nature.

In judging of such a man as Isaao Toucey,
What can the largest charity urge in his favor,
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memory from a just ignominy ? He was an
officer holding a powerful and influential po-

sition under the Government, and he delibe-

rately and systematically betrayed the great
trust that was confided to him. He not only
gave his countenance- - and support to the
traitors who were seeking to dostroy the
nation, but previous to the outbreak of the
Rebellion he was in full sympathy with the
conspirators, and made use of the power that
had been placed in his hands to prepare the
way for them, and to make it easy for them
to strike the fatal blow which it was hoped
would put an end to tho national existence,
destroy our free institutions, and perpetu-
ate human slavery on this continent. Before
the election of Mr. Lincoln gave the conspi-
rators an ostensible pretext for putting their
plans into execution. Mr. Toucey, as
Secrtaery of the Navy, had placod
many of the best and most patriotic officers
of the service on the retired list; and the
principal naval vessels were despatched to
distant quarters of the globe, where it would
be months before they could rendor any as-

sistance. After the breaking out of the n,

he acceptod without question, all tho
resignations that were offered, and so far as
he dared, as a member of Buchanan's Cabinet,
ho opouly gave his aid and support to tho
cause of treason.

It might be urged in extenuation of tho
conduct of some of the Southern men who
engaged iu the Rebellion, that they had been
educated into the belief that slavery was a
divine institution ; they had large sums of
money invested in slave property, and by con-

stant agitation and brooding on the subject
they had become as fanatical with regard to
retaining it as they claimed some of the peo-

ple of the North were with regard to aboli-

tionism. They were educated, too. in the
Calhoun school of politics, and from their
earliest years had the notions of Southern
superiority instilled into them, and were
taught to look upon a dissolution
of the Union as a possible, probable, and
proper solution for the agitation of the
slavery question. No excuses like these, piti-

ful as they are, can be urged in favor of Isaac
Toucey. He was a Northern man, born and
bred in Connecticut. He reeeivod a North-
ern free-scho- education; tie saw from his
earliest childhood what the blessings of froo
institutions were; all his interests, hopes, and
natural affiliations were with the loyal portion
of the nation, and yet he did not hesitate to
betray his country and to violate the high
trust imposed upon him at the bidding of his
Southern masters, who despised him as they
affected to despise the people of tho State and
section which he represented. Ere long they
found reason to respect Mr. Toueey's fellow-citize-

of Connecticut, but their opinion of
him must have continued to the last.

Mr. Toucey lived to see the great conspiracy
expand into a gigantic rebellion, that for a
time seemed to be on the high road to suc
cess; ho witnessed its destruction, and saw tho
nation come out of the conflict stronger,
greater, and more powerful than before sla
very abolished forever, and the men whom he
had sought to aid disfranchised and placed
below their own bondmen in the scalo of po-

litical equality. Mr. Toucey died unhonored
and unlamented. He belonged to a class of
men that are of use sometimes to do dirty
political work, but whom nobody moro
heartily despises than their employers. Ho
gained nothing by his subserviency to trea-

son but obloquy and disgrace, which will for-

ever cling to his memory.

THE FOLLY OF WISE.
When Wise received the tidings of tho result
of the Virginia election, ho was, unhappily,
at the point of death. But tho news infused
new life into his limbs, and enabled him to
titke up his bed, although it did not set him
as firmly on his legs as it might have done.
He lifted up his voice also, which was a bad
sign, as it has always been for Wise, and be-

came very noisy in returning thanks for his
deliverance from the niggers and the scala-
wags. Wise evidently, although able to lift
up both his bed and his voice, is yet
in a very bud way, or else is of such a devout
turn of mind that he is thankful for the very
smallest sort of favors, and when he has noth-
ing at all to be thankful for, is thankful in
spite of tho world and fate. The carpet-bagge- r,

Walker, whoso election to the Guber-
natorial chair of Virginia caused both his heart
and his legs to leap with joy, is not a whit
better than the veriest scalawag that has
emigrated to the late C. S. A. iu search of
office, if his public utterances both before and
after his election are to be taken as indica
tions of his sentiments; while several negroes
were candidates for the Slate Legislature on
the Walker ticket, and elected in opposition
to tho despicable creatures over whoso defeat
Wise became so jubilant.

Pisksipknt SutMii'.NTo, of the Argentine
Republic, who was for several years the en-

lightened representative of his country at
Washingtou, bus infused new life into the
nation over which he has fortunately been
called to rule. Since tho Spanish colonies of
South America first threw oft' tho voke and
set up for themselves, none of them has
been favored with unother chief magistrate
who possessed so many admirable qualifica-
tions for the position. The result is already
manifest. Despite the oppressive drawback
of the Paraguayan war, the Argentine Re-

public is showing unmistakable sigus of pros-
perity. During the past year between twenty
and thirty thousand emigrant have sought a
new home within its borders, while not more
than twelve thousand, in the same period,
ventured to take up their ubodo iu Brazil.
The latter country has for years enjoyed the
reputation of being the ouly one in South
America which was blessed with a stable
Government, affording full protection to per
son and protierty, but the Argentine ltepub-li- o

can now fairly and justly claim to bo
added to the meagre list. And if Brazil is to
be weighed down for au indefinite period bv
mo ineubuHof human bondage, it will not be
long before its smaller neighbor will load it

Ralph Waldo Emerson has declared him-
self in favor of woman's rights. At least he
has given expression to ten bines of printed sor-
row because of his inability to journey twenty
or thirty miles by rail to attend a gathering
of the women righters. It is true, however, that,
unlike soma of the women righters, he does
not regard the advocacy of female suffrage as
absolutely "imperative" upon him. Moreover,
while he regards woman's claim to tho ballot
as 'foundod in equity," and thinks that "tho
seriousness and thoughtfuluess with which it
is urged; seem to mark an important step in
civilization," he has some doubts upon "the
precise form in practice it will and ought to
take." Evidently, Mr. Emerson has not for-
gotten that he is himself a man, and that, as
a man, he has some rights which woman is
bound to respect. He is not as enthusiastic
in the woman's rights business as he might be.

Thf. Jubilee Business at the Hub proved
so profitable and poetical that Oilmore finds
rivals springing up on all sides. Philadelphia,
as President Grant and all the rest of the world
know, is to have a grand musical tournament
in the course of six or eight years, prepara-
tions for which are already under way. But
Springfield is much nearer the "burning axle-tree- "

of the universe than the Quaker City,
and therefore sets down her own particular
Jubilee for. the 8th of September. Being
comparatively a small town, and correspond-
ingly modest, in pretensions as well as in re-

sources, she exhibits a decent regard for the
proprieties of tho easo by limiting her chorus
to three hundred voices, and her big drum to
a diameter of three feet. With all this mode-
ration, it to be hoped that the Boston papers
will not attempt to suppress the whole affair
by frowning upon the preliminaries.

XA VA h STA FF It A XK.
Thk subject of naval stair rank is one of frequent
and, at. this time, necessary discussion in the medi-
cal and general press. It is to le regretted if any
disposition to take sides and contend for u party
triumph should Induce either line or stair to overlook
the merits of a question which concerns the whole
navy. As no stuir rank in any way conflicts with the
military authority of the line, It would seem to he
essentially the interest of the Hue to demand that
every encouraging inducement tie offered to bring
Into the service as their uids and associates the most
capable and respectable stair officer, ami espe-
cially as their own dignity Is increased by the worth
and dignity of those they command.

The piinclple, it may be said the natural law, upon
which the whole matter cau be settled, is so simple
and so clear, that any one in the service, or out of it,
can understand it. The principle is tnat gentlemen
rendering service in the stair corps of the navy may
confidently look to reaching a position of rank and
emolument corresponding to that which respectable
men of their vocation would attain in civil life. This
principle Is such a natural law that a unanimous
agreement of the whole service, and of Congress, to
compromise or arrange the mutter short of the law,
would leave the same incongruity and elements of
discord which now exist. Individuals are no more
responsible for the disturbance than for the power of
gravitation. A compromise against principle is
equivalent to agreeing that water should run up hill ;

aud unless the service recognizes this law, it cannot
enter Into competition with the inducements to
remain iu civil life, und must be content with an Infe-

rior and incompetent staff.
Those who recognize the breadth and power of this

principle will liavo the statesman's honor of giving
efficiency and harmony to the naval service, a peace
and harmony never known In its existence, and
never to be known while there is such a displace-
ment of any part of the machinery. Tho next and
subordinate condition is to arrange the position of
staff oillcers in the naval service so that it shall,
with advancing years, not be Inferior to that of able
und honorable members of the same vocation in
civil lire, and shall keep pace with that of line oill-

cers of equal years.

CROPS.

The Prospects In the West nod Northwent.
The Cincinnati Price Current of Wednesday

says: The .wheat, oat, and barley crops have
been secured in the entire valley o'f the Ohio, in
excellent condition, and the result has been
highly satisfactory. Hay has been injured some,
while beinjr harvested, bv the heavy rains, but
not seriously. The crop is good. Corn is doing
very well in the Ohio valley, the growth being
very rapid; but in that part of the State border-lu- g

on the lakes, and in Northern Illinois, it is
in a bad condition and tfannot be more than a
moderate crop, owins to the unusual amount of
ruin which has fallen, and the cold, backward
spring.

The spring wheat in the Northwest is in bad
condition, uud doubtless will be badly damaged,
as rain has fallen at intervals iu that region of
country during tho ptist week. There has been
some improvement in trade duriug tho week.
Flour and grain arc generally higher, and there
has been a pressing demand'for hew wheat from
the lake towns and from the East, far in excess
of the supply, and at steadily advancing prices.
Corn has been very scarce and prices have
largely advanced.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

tSr FH18T VKE8HYTERIAN CHURCH,
WASHINGTON KQUARK. Public services To-

morrow at lUJt A. M.

B&Y-- CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
LOCUST Street, above I'ifteenth, will be opn for

lavim- - service Moriiiiiir, at lU'i o'clock.
Preai hing by Rev. .IAMKS T. HYDE, of Connecticut.

firSf- - FIRST RE FORM EI) CHURCH,
KKVKNTH and NP1UNH ClAHDHN Streets. Kev.

THOMAS X. OUR, Pustor, will preach (hun-du-

in tliu morning, atj(rwnd eveniii at clock.

ZfiT FREE ( HURCII OF THE JSTERCKS- -

SOR, NI'KlNti (iARUKN, below Broad.-i- he Reo-to-

Rev. .1. W. HON HAM, will preach humlay Alornin;!.
The evening service will be discontinued until turtlicr
notice. .

n? STREET PRESBVTE- -
TKKIAN LlU'ROH. SKV.KNTKKNTH and

SPRt'CK., will bechw. il until the hrst Sabbath of Sen.
trmber. ihe coimivgation are invited to worship at IIAI..

ST Street, west of fifteenthVARY CUl'RUH, LOU I'
struct.

REV. CASPER R. GREGORY, OF

nM.. N .1. will nn-ttc- in tiio v 111

I' It h KB V f it A N Ul i I' H, H IjO A KAkv IVKSS Ki.l'AUK. at IU. A. M . tl.e
"d AKitlS'I'RKKT UHURl.H, KlUHThhM"

Streets, at 8 P. M,

.IO 1 NKON will preach on tins ' )' ' ..,, .

Streot. below Spruce on I " ow ?j'1A MltKUSi ot
noon at 4 o'clock, and Kov. i r iy .
ftow ora, 111 tue moroiniv-j--

. .,.'.,1. ni iif ii
f 'HKSNlJT Street, west of 'f''iTwrnomml'KLTZ, Pastor of the '',rmorning, service commencing M....tm in

K..ltu.l Ih. ulLirHi at aw. o cioca. .1...
tint eVHEinir at 7k. o'clock. evu
omitted during July and unut-

IMMORTALITY 1?1AKKfffcSPJ J- - WASH,,,;;
TOM II A I I. Kn,,.l:,v t I J";:.;. (,,,y
Kie poeniH on any subject, and u""" ' j , ,Cientilio uif--

wiin reiuaraatiio accuracy. nuauoinonim.are invited to examine tula citraordinary

NOTICE. THE TENTH F"ay-- itnardiuan's), corner ofmm ..,u. Ik.
I.Nl.T.nTT'w Slreeia, "'"l.,V,7'li1 lUroliifU-mil- tinc. be open for llivinc service every

nut (lie summer ut ti. A M. aud ft P. Al.
Rev. lr. M IIA'AINK. of Princeton, Is engaged to

preauli diirimt Dial lime. :...ii,l In atsnaiiKcrs, aud all olliurs, are eordialb -

8PEOIAU NOTIOES.
sar for TnE summerto preve . i-

-

. "inborn nd all diseolnrationa and Irrllattonn of the
Rill, bits of momtnitnea or other Innoota, on Wrig '

Alconated Glycerins Tablet. It is dnlioionsly fragrant,transparent, and has no equal u a toilet soap. For sale by
B. O. A. WK1UHT, No. mHRSUTBtriHrt. 14

SST U. 8. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Ap appropriation ($60,000) baring been mads by

UongTfwa for purchasing
ARTIr HJ1 AL JjIMBS FOR OFTTOKR9

of the United States Army and Nary mutilated In th
senrice, application may now b made, in person or by
letter, by officers entitled to tile benefit of the act, and
wuo desire the beat Artificial I.inibe, to

Vt. IS, FRANK PA I.MF.K, Surgeon Artist,
No. lm rilKSNIi r Street, Philadelphia,
No. 878 BROADWAY, New York,
No. si (iHKK.N Street, Koston.

8 135 Offices for Supplying Army and Navy Offlosrs.

jj- - DEMOCRATIC CITY NOMINATIONS.
My name having figured in uilterent papers published by

or with the consent of Mr. Peirsol on the one hand and
Mr. Fry on the other, it Is due to myself to say that I did
not intend by my signature, after Hie adjournment of the

Convention, to give any preference to either of
the above gentlemen, but I simply desired a reassembl ng
of the Delegates, in order to proceed anew to nominations.

JACOB A ht 'II Kit, No. Otm Mum street.
Philadelphia, July :w, !!. It

JOSE P O E Y ,
Medico-Oirujan- dc la Facultad de la Ilabans, ha

trasladado sn domicilio la calls de tlrecn, No. IM7.
donde recibe cousultw de 7 a F de la uiaoana y de 6 tf de
tarde,

DR. .TOSKPH POKY,
Graduate of the I'niversity of Habana (Ouba), ha re-

moved to No. 1n17 Green street.
Office Hours -- 7 to 9 A. M., to 8 P. M. 1 SHf

1ST JAMES M. SCOVEL,
OAMUKN, N. .T.

Collections made everywhero in New Jersey. 8 12 t 1

t&-- DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of the Col ton Dental Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
F'ractlce to eatractiag teeth, absolutely without pain, by

oxide gas. Office. 1UU7 WALNUT 8U 1 )

1ST VERY SUPERIOR OWLONO TEAS
(Black) In 6, 10, and 15 pound Handsome Caddies, at
wholesale prices.

FA IRTliORNE A CO.. No. 3f)li N. NINTH and
taistuthtim No. Wi MARKF.T Street.

fgjr ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. "HAVING
used your Iron Hitters in my practice, I can testifyto its superior tonic properties for invigorating the appe-

tite an. 1 promuting digestion. I can unhesitatingly re-
commend it in cases of general debility and dyspepsia, and
in conditions of the requiring the use of a ferru-Kjuou- s

tonie. Ita agreeable flavor must recommend it to
all. Yours, respectfully, Cham. 8. tJAtTNT, M. U., Pro-feas-

in the Philadelphia University of Medicine andSurgery." I24tuthfsl or Bale by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAT OOWDKN.No. tint ARCH Street, and by Drnggista generally

Bg? IMPORTANT TO BUYERS OF
Messrs. COOK BROTHF.R, Im-

porters of Hosier-- , No. M North F.IGHTH Street, claim to
bo the only Him in Philadelphia, keeping all grade of
Hosiery at retuil, who import their own goods. Thuy feel
assured -

First. That by avoiding the profits and commissions im-
posed in the ordinary course of trttdo tuoy save their cus-
tomers at least 2o per cent.

Second. That they have the quality of their goods under
complete control, using the best yarns and employing the
best workmen in their manufacture.

Third. That having direct access to Kurnpean markets,
they can keep a more complete stock thau if dependent
upon purchases made here of foreign goods.

A call from tho reader is solicited at their store. No. 611

North F.HiHTU Street. 6 5 wslu:Sm

jjia?- - I M P O R T A N T NOTICE.
The UNION AND TITUS VILLK RAILROAD COM-

PANY, a corporation of the State of Pennsylvania,
and located in the counties of Frie and Crawford,
having executed and delivered to us, as Trus-
tees of the landholders, a mortgage of said road and
its franchises, dated the With day ot Juno, 1HH7, and hav-in- g

issued and disposed of say $a),IKHJ of ita bonds securedby said mortgage, aud over a majority in intorest of the
Bondholders having, by writing, roquosted us to proceed
upon and under said mortgage to sell the said Road, its
roal estate und personal, and its corporate right s,frnnuhiaes
and privileges, and full and eat istuctory evidence having
been given tons that the interest on said bonds has been
duly demanded, and that the said company lias been anil
is in default, in the paymeut of said interu.il. tor more than
three months after said demand.

Now, therefore, public notice is given, that we will sell
the UNION AND TITUS V1LLF. RAILROAD, its estate,
real and personal, and its corporate rights, franchises, and
privileges, at the Ranking Office of .IAY OOOKK A CO..
in the City of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, 4th day of
August, A. D. 1&8, at 2 o'clock P. M. 7Vrm CWi.

7 10 aft A. T. MARSIlj 'rt- -

DIVIDENDS, ETC
fg?- - PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON

RAILROAD COMPANY.-Offl- ce, No. fcM South
uf.LiA jLHit, avenue.

PurLADFLPnu. July 21. 1869.
The Directors have this day declared a aemi-annu-

Dividend of FIVK PER CKNT. unon the canital stock
of the company, ! of tan, from the profits of the six
months ending June 'M, 1 ')!, payable on and after August
2 proximo, wueu ue i ranster hooks wui no reopened.

7 21 lit J. PARKF.R NORR IS, Treasurer

lliK-Y- THE DELAWARE AND RARITAN
CANAL COMPANY, AND THE CAMDKN AND

KAim.UA.JJ AWD TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

On and after August 3, 1869, the Stockholders of the
auu,auiiiiir(uiiiui uuiy id. imw, urn uiiui-ie- luauivi-den-

of HVK (ft) PKR CKNT.. navahle at. No. Ill
LIBERTY Street, New York, or No. 2M S. DF.LAWARIC
Avenue, muaaeiniua.

RICHARD STOCKTON,
Treasurer.

Trenton, July 19, 1869. 7 21 Ut

906. 900. 90G.
ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN MAYER informs the publie that be has lately
imported an immense lot of

'HUMAN HAIR."

He is the inventor of the best kind of Hair Work, and
challenges the world to surpass it.

K. B. The public are hereby notified that goods can only
be obtained at his establishment, No. 9(16 ARCH street.
He employs no travelli agents. AM who use his name
are impostors, and be dealt with according to
lav,, 7 14 16Up

"steamboat lines.
FOR CAPE M A Y.

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND
hLLiAJ," SATURDAYS.

I in and after SATURDAY, June V. the new and splen-I-

ateamerLADY OK THE LAKE, Captain W.

TIlOMl'SUil. Will OOmnitrorw iv m r r n,

MAY leaving ARCH STREET VHARrp on TUESDAY,
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY MORNINGS atKo'clock.
and returning lleave the landing at Capo Mayon HON-

nivn u'k ,.NK SiiA. ana dai unuiia at a o'c oca
Fare, including Carriage hire ijtJ $
Children! " ,, 'J6

Servants 1 W
Season Tiskets fl -- Carriago hire eit ra.
The LADY OF THE LAKE is a tine sea boat, has

handsome state-roo- accommodations, and is tilted up
with everything necessary fur the safely aud comfort of
PVrergKhtreceived until 8M o'clock. Tickets sold and bag-
gage checked at tne transfer utilise. No. CHES.VCT
Street under the Continental Hotel, for further purlieu,
lara inquire at the OBice. No. North DEL AAVARK

A0T44 tf CALVIN TAGGART.

cf'vniV TRTPM l'U Tiri? HPT iCl.f'l Al,.l- - X lll U
WARE. The splendid and commodious

JLi.stesim.r EDWIN rOKREST will leave
jlotu street wlian at 8 o'clock, and Megargeo's wharf,
Kensington, at s'i ocioca Jt. ai , ior rioreuuo jieignis
and White Hill, touching each way at Bi idesburg, 'I acony.
Andalusia, Iteverly, Burlington, Bristol and Rulibius'
.. -. ling, Ileaves vvoiie nut m ii c- m., ami
Bristol, 6 45. Fare each way, 2o cunts. Eioursion tickets,
40 cen ts. 8 stf

- SUNDAY TRIPS. THE SPI.EN- -
0'r?did Steamboat JOHN A. WARNER will

tcUflt leave Philadelphia (Cliesnut street wharf) at
1 ami 6 o'clock P. M. : Momirgee's wharf, Kensington, at
n n'oiiu k P. M. for Burlincten and Bristol. Toiichinir at
Riverton. Andalusia, und Beverly. Returning, leaves
Bristol at HH, o'clock A, M. aud 4 o'clock P. M. Fare, jfto.
Excursion, 4Uo. 7 li stf

k DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE--
LH?VTverly, Burlingten, and Hrislol, by tho

JOHN A. WARNER. Leaves I'hiladul- -

fna, Cbesnut street whari, at 2 and 6 o'clock P. M.
leaves Bristol st 6 60 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock

P.M. Stopping each way at Riverten, Torresdalo, Anda-
lusia, Beverly, and Burlington, tare 2o vents. Excur-
sion, 40 cents. 7 11 iia

m--m GLOUCESTER POINT. GO YOUR--
f 4JVJrt.''ei' and take the family to this cool,

spot.
New steamers, with every oomfort, leave BOUT1I Street

Slio daily, everv few minntes. b la am

HATS AND OAP8.

nWARBURTON'S IMPROVED
Hate (patented), in all

the ll u proved fashions of the season. OilliUjNL'T Street.
(itfVI W rtl I'M V UU'

OLOTHINQ.

CIEAMNG OFF THE SPRING

AMD

HUMMER STOCK!

EXTItAORDInAllf INDUCK1UINTSI

UNPARALLELED ATTRACTION I

IMMENSK ABATEMENT!

THE CASSIMKRE SUITS

MW GOING !

THE DllAr D'ETE SUITS

ARE GOING 1

THE CHEVIOT SUITS

ARE OU NO!

THE TRAVELLING SUIT"

ARE TRAVELLING !

THE DUSTERS

ARE MAKING TUB DUST FLY!

THE DUOK3

RUN OFF I

THE LINEN PANTS

TABLE LEGS TO THEMSELVES

AND

RUN AWAY!

THE 8 1' ITS FOR THE SEA BIDE

GOTO THE isHOKE!

SEE THK TRICKS

AT WHICH

WE close mw

BIG sTOCK.

GREAT BUOWrj HALL

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

NOS. 603 AND 605 OHESNUT STHEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

INSTRUCTION.

wEST PENN SQUARE ACADEMY."
S. W. cornorof MARKET Street and WEST

PENN SQUARE.
T. BRANTLY LANGTON, having leased the upper part

of the Third National Bank Building, will reopen his
School on MONDAY, September 13.

The facilities of this building for school purposes will
be apparent upon inspection. The Gymnasium will be
under the immediate supervision of Or. Janson, and is
being abundantly supplied with apparatus for the practioo
of either light or heavy gymnastics,

Tho course of instruction embraces all that is needed
to tit boys for College, Polytechnio Schools, or Commercial
Life.

Circulars containing full information respect ing Primary
Department, Collego Classes, the study of Vocul Musio,
Art, etc., may be obtained by addressing the Principal as
above. 7 27tuthNtf

p II EGA RAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISI7. AND
KJ FRENCH, for Yonng Ladies and Misses, boarding
and day pupils, Nos. 1D27 andlu SPRUCK Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., will

ON MONDAY, September 20.
French is the language of the family, aud is con-

stantly spoken iu the niatitute.
7 15thtu!!m MADAME 1VHERVILLY Principal.

I E C T O R Y SCHOOL,It UAMDEN, CONN.
Rev. O. W. EVEREST, Rector, aided by five resident

abaistunts. The school is cloning its twenty sixth year,
and refers to its old pupils, found in all t he professions,
and every department of hnsiness. Thorongn physical
education, including military drill, boating, and swim-
ming in their season. Age of admission, from nine to
fourteen. Terms, ifiT.jO per annnm.

'I he fall session begins September 7.

Reference Rt. Rev. J. Williams, D. D.
Hauulen, July IS, lj!. 7 27 Sim

T ASELL FEMALE SEMINARY (AT AU--
KURNDALE, Mass., ten miles from Boston, on

Koston and Albany Railroad), For seventeen years a load-
ing New England Seminary. Not excelled in thorough
Knglintt or artificial training, nor in highest acoonipliith'
ments in Modern Languages, Painting, and Musio. Loca-
tion for health beauty, and refining influences, unsur-paxHc-

Next year begins Sept. Address
7 27tiw CHARLES W. CUSHING.

"lEMALE COLLEGE, RORDENTOWN, N.
J ,1. This institution, n long and so favorably known,
continues to furnish tho bent educational advantages,
in connection with a pleasant Christian homo. Cata-
logues, with terms, etc., furnished on application. Col-
lego opens September It!.

7 27 :im JOHN ll. I'.RAK ELEY, President.

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH, HAYING
from No. IK4 to No. 1213 M'KUCE Street,

will reopen her Hoarding and Day School for Young La-
dies on W EDNESDAV, Scot. 16.

i 'irciilais may bo obtained from Lee iL Walker, James
W. tjuecu A Co., and after August LV,

AT THK SCHOOL. 727Hm

rpHE EDGE II ILL 8C1IOOL,
a Boarding and Day Reboot for Boys, will begin its next
session in the new Academy Building at

IUEKCIIANTV1LLK, NEW JERSEY,
MONDAY, September , 1W.

Foi circulars apply to Rv. T. W. OATTELL,
2 tf Principal

"I JUG BY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No. 1415" LOCl'ST Street, EDWARD CLARENCE SMITH,
A.M., Principal.

Young men prepared for fcu' or hlih utamting in Col-

lege. Circulars at No. 12'ii CHE.NNl'T Street. 7 17 3m

rVERS' SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICALIN--
V SI ITCTE, AT W I T f'll ES I Ell, PA.

Tho Scholastic ear ol 10 mouilis begius Weduesday,
rii pteinner I, nexi.

catalogues apply to WM. V. WYI'RS, A. M..
7:il fiw Principal and Proprietor.

OK' K 1 X 8 O N O L L E G E,
CARLISLE, PA.

The Fall Term of tins Institution will begin Septum- -

lo r ' 11. J.. U AMU r I.I,
r:ii atf President.

A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
J ilhl It'K No. pi'Ji WALNUT Street.
CLASSROOMS It 4 WALM'T and H67 N. RROAD.

Instructions will heKin Htn iA v , September ti, Istist.

CIRCULARS AT THK Ml BIO STORKS. 7 24swl2t

AlPPV YVFTT I wran re- -
11 s spectfully inform Uu- -

dertakers that, in order to meet the increased demand for
my patent BURIAL CAbKB-lH- , 1 nave taken the large

No. l?is RIDGE AVENUE.
With my enlarged lacilities, I am now prepared to sup-

ply promptly all utdera iu city or country,
liillwlurp E, S, KAKLtV

rpiIE ONLY RB LIABLE OU?

pom

IN THE KNOWN WOULD.

Pit. WI8IIAltT'8 GKEAT AMERIG
DYSPEPSIA PILLS and TINE TlvEE
CORDIAL are a positive and infallible ci

for Dyspepsia in its most aggravated foi;
and no matter how long standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this
riblo disease, and exterminate it, root i
branch, forever. j

ITiey alleviate more agony and silent snflj
ing than tongue can toll.

They are noted for curing the most desi
rate and hopeless cases, when every knol
moans fail to afford relief.

No form of dyspepsia or indigestion i
resist thoir penetrating power. S

No other medicine is known that comes?
the aid of nature and absolutely exterrnina;'
this disease. The doctors offer you pal
tives in various forms, but in the wh
range of their pharmacy they know no crd
From HiA fnrr.t nn,l flm i- - luvnuirno, lium t
surface of the ground and from beneath!
Dr. mshart lias gathered the resources
hature in the cure of these diseases.

One box of Dr. Wishart's Great Ameri
I)vs,nfnnift Tilly will nnvo iha mnuf r.,..
and long standing cases of Dyspepsia, whJ
pnysicians ana au other remedies fail. 9

For sale at Dr. WISIIAKT'S GREI
FAMILY MEDICINE STORE, No. 232 Noi
SECND Street, I'liiladelphia, where an
cellent family physician will be found in
tendance, who can be consulted in strict cf
fidonco, either in person or by mail, free
charge. I

Trice of Tills, $1 per box. Sent bv-m-
a1

wttn tiul instructions, on receipt of price

ADDRESS

L.Q.C.WISHART,M.C

No. 232 North SECOND Street.

7 23 Wl2t4p PniLADKLPHIA?

i
DARING ATTEMPT TO RO

HERRING'S PATENT

FllANKLINITE BANKER'S HES

BRYVIU.K STATION, FKNKSYLTANU HR.,1
June U, m. f

MuscTta. Farrki, ITERRreo & Co., !No. 629 Cliesuut street, Philadelphia.

Genta: A persistent but unsuccessful effort w
made on the Dight of May 29, 1869, to drill I
Banker's chest received from yon a few menth agf

From facts tnat have come to oar knowledge, It
evident that tho attempt to open It was renewed 1

Sunday evening following. Finding all efforts to al
It useless, the effort was then made to break C

lock. The hammering was beard by parties In I
neighborhood for several hoars, bat supposing It;
arise from the railroad men replacing a defect!
rail, excited no alarm. The tools, with the excepts!
of the drills, were left. It hi evident that they wtj
not only prepared, but perfectly familiar with t
construction of your Ghent. 1

That they failed Is another evidence that yd
Banker's Chests are what you claim for them, Bi)
glar-Proo- f. i

Respectfully yours, t
616 4p BAI.8BACK, Agent?

PENNSYLVANIA
AMD I

New York Canal and Railroad Co!

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS, j
A limited amount of these Bomls, guaranteed

the Lehigh Valley Itailruad Company, Is offered at

NINETY AND ONE-HAL- F PEK CENT,

The Canal of this company Is 106 miles long. The
Railroad of the same length Is fast approaching cot
pletlon, and being principally owned by the Lehlp- -

VaIIpt T?nflrrlfir1 l7nmnnnv. will nnnn In rtnnMHv
therewith an lumieiiso and p roll table trade norti
wara irom tne cuai regious to v estern ana souther.
New York and the Mteut Lakes. i

iArrlv at Lehlfli Viillev It till road
Na 808 WALNIT Street, Philadelphia. T 1 im

CHAKLKS C. LOKOSTUETH,
Treasurer Valley Rullroad Company.

D R E E L & C 6.
NO. 34 SOl'JII TIIIKD STKEET, f

a . fU.1UU1 It'll II illKt IOl-i'Ij-- i

BANlvKRN,
ISSI'K DRA1TH iKin 'inr-TT- . t . J

8VUlJttljlU " I"-n- lKp hy Part
Travimers can imiku all their financial arranjremews through us, ami w will collect their lntercund dividends wlllioui clmrgtt.

DltKXKI,WlKTHK.l'At'0., DKKXKL, IlAKJES 4 Co3

New York. PatU. 3 10

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail. t

KVKRY BAIIRKL WARRANTEIJ.

Koystouo ITlour Miiij,
Ho. 9 aud 91 QIKAKD Avenue,

7 19 rntr


